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SUBMARINE BOATS IN DANGER

tfOCCASIX AD AftDER IHtlF
HELPLESS AT SEA

Broke Away From Their Convoy Uie

Pforla One of Them Picked Up

One Reported A bre Cruller
From Norfolk to Help Her qneit Falls

XoRroiJi Dec 3 All day the Oov
rnment tug Peoria linn been

two drifting ubmarlnn torpedo
worth Carolina coast The

n Moooasin and Adder They wer-

HN D off the Little Island life
they had broken the hnwser

to the Peoria and were drifting with
wind and heavy soos

When the news came hero over
Weath r Bureau wire of th perilous con
dillon of the boats Admiral Harrington
oomrrmndnnt of the navy yard sent
cruiser Yankton to tho rescue but after
following tho drifting vessels which wore

their anchors down as far
Curritnck Inlet the Yankton abandoned
the task and started north

Meantime after the boats lied brokei
away twice the Peoria succeeded In catchi-
ng on of and started north with he
in tow satisfied If she
In the Virginia capes The boats
left Newport where
they to by the midshipmen
for practice There were four men on each

boatLate tonight the Weather Bureau had i

message from Currltuck Inlet saying
that the submarine boat which the Peoria
wa unable to pick up was stranded
miles south of Currltuck life siring sta-

tion The life savers were preparing t

board her and bring the men on in the
breeches buoy

WASHIKOION Dec 3 The first Infor
DiAtlon that tho submarine boats Moccasin
and Adder were in trouble waa
at the Navy Department at 230
this afternoon In a telegram from Rear
Admiral Harrington commandant of the
Norfolk Navy Yard saying that be bad
rent the Yankton to relieve vessels re

in trouble fourteen miles below
and off shore three miles

A fe later a despatch came
from saying that

paMed Cape Henry bound out
P M Aft r the close of office

houn thia Wgram Norfolk t4t-
P M clans from

Tho Tftnkton joined tug and tow abreast
ef Caps at 330 oclock Both tug
tow drifting southward Will repot later

The tug Peoria and the submarine tor
redo boat Adder and Moccasin left New

10 for Annapolis The object
wes not only to set the sub

toarinM to Annapolbi for practice use by
tb mldfblpjnen at Naval Academy
but to haro a tea test of their stanch ness
god ability

Junior Li ut nant Frank L Plnney who

Peoria and
Ctbeir erewi transferred to that vessel

r probtU tinder their onra power with the
Cf w aJboard convoyed b the Peoria
It U hot known at the Nayy Department
whether the reuela were towed or

proceeding under their own power
An officer of the Navy Departm nt said

tonight that he Department WM not
worried about the submarines

LOSS OF BRITISH SHIP FLORA

Bfoonrt Class Cntfaer en Rock In Bane
Hound

ViCTOBii B C Dec 3 H M S Flora
a oond claaa cruiser of 4600 tons dis-

placement of Esquimau squadron
white returning from Union after loading
600 tons of bunker coal stranded heavily

Village Point Bayne Sound four miles
from Union during a fog and she will prob
ibly be a total wreck She now Ito with

high out of the water and tier
fctam aubiuerged ten

The flora left 7 oclock in the
pioraing and on nearing Village Point her
tjavlgatlng officer mistook the beacon
there for another four miles further
away la an Ho
to port eeeking to avoid the danger
by beacon ho it to be Instead
of to starboard as have

The ranilt wan that the
heavily on a shelving ledge of rock and
soon filled with water Six hundred

shipped yesterday together
with a lot of stores is being removed
but the work is made difficult owing to the
sharp angle at which the

When the ship atruck were
CiCf and the water rushed in at an uncon-
krcllablfl rate The officers being
pll In the stern the gold braided men of

ship were at once flooded out and it is
likely will be forced to refuge on board
the Admirals steamer

Tonight Rear Admiral Blokford and
H F Bulleu one of the proprietors of the
British Columbia Salvage Company are
hurrying Village Point The Egeria will
proceed front Esquimau at once and the
flogrtiip H MSGrafton which Intheordl-
uary course of events would not como out of
dry dock until Monday will be
tomorrow and will at once leave for
island

The Flora left for Cornea on target
practice Friday She has been in

on this coast now for almost
come to the coast in relief

of the She is in command of

HARK ASHORE IX STOUM-

Rnrtliih Vratel Uharwar Wrecked on the
Maryland Coait VII Hands Kainl-

OcKiNCrrr Md Dec 3 In a heafry-

tiiowMorm that was whipped and lashed
by a thirty mile gale the Swedish bark
Dharwar from Hong for New York
with a cargo of matting lost her bearings
and came ashore last North Beach
wen miles below When she
truck her topmast went by the board car-

rying away considerable upper hamper
Tho eleven members of the crew and the
wife and two children of the captain were

by the aid of the breeches buoy
vewel left Hong Kong on 28

She has a it is feared that
tM will be pounded to pieces The Dhar

i old b en at Belfast

The bark came ashore water
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PHESIDKTt TO GEl MOJMHi

Will of llli Uncle 1 K Oracle IavM-

ftOOOEachto Kthel and KrrmltToo
I Dec 3The will of James

King Grade uncle of President Roosevelt
was admitted to probateby Judge Seabur
hero yesterday It bequeaths to the Preni
dent 130000 and the same amount to
of the Presidents Bister MrH Cowles
wife of Commander Cowlos U S N
Corlnno RooHovclt Robinson

Two of the Presidents children Kermit
for whom tho late Mr Oracle wos odfathei
and Ethel who was the godchild of the ten
tators wife were remembered with 500
eachThe

Orthopedic and Hospital
In Manhattan guts 5000 for the endowment
of a bed and 25000 for u general endow-
ment fund

Other bequests are 150000 In trust
tho nieces Elizabeth Oracle Ogden Either
trade Ogden mid a nephew Archibald
Oracle Ogden share and share alike 50
000 in trust for tho benefit of Archibald
Oracle and 50000 for the benefit of Adellm
Oracle payiiiR income to the
lanes annually

Tho sum of 15000 each is left In trust
a grandniece Eleanor HooHevelt and
Groclo Hall Roosevelt children of Kmlei
Roosevelt j 10000 In t rust
Ella H 1000 In trust for Marthn
Lou I HP Bullooh a niece and 5000 in trust
for Maud Elliott a niece 15000 to Theo-
dore Douglas Robinsonr 5000 to Monro-
eDouglfisHoblnson3000toStewart Douglas
Robinson

Heirlooms are left o various relatives
The rcBiduary estate is to be divided equally
among Elizabeth Oracle Ogden Father
Oracle Ogden Archibald tirade Ogden
AOeline and Archibald Oracle

MAIlllOQUIXS AtTO SMASH

President or Colombia tlust Walt for
lied Itavll WaxoD

President Marrocniin of Colomlip wlv
has recently had other wont
be able to ride in his new
as soon as he expctcd Some time ago h
ordered a machine made for him bv B-

Iautornobilo conceru In Steinway I
It was a big twofeated car and It was
have been shipped to Bogota today on
Red I Line steamer

To rnnko sure that thin pinning gear
was In good shape Joiu 1 McNuldn
employee of tbn ninkors was sent
yetorday to try the machine Why to
brought it over to this city Instead of try-
Ing it on tbe roads in Queens he only knows
Late yesterday afterncnn ho was running
it south on Broadway and at Frrtlethstrec1
ho ran Into a acne

Edward of 12BO MadIson street
Brooklyn is the driver a two horse mat
wagon He was driving in Fortieth
street at a good pace and Broad-
way in time to ram the mall wagon into
the seat of tho new automolle Mail
wagons aro hardy vehicles And this mall
wagon played havoc with President Murro-
qulne new car That U the reason lit
wont be sent to Bogota today

T BW AH EAR
Who Sold lBs for HSee Offers to

Pay lOOO for AaotoeI-

BONWOOD SUch Deo 8 The grafting
f an ear to tho head of a Western man
i a Philadelphia hospital has a sequel

the who sold hb ear to a rich
the sacrifice wllllncly

that tho ear Ls gone ho misses it and
i seeking for anotlwr ear to replioo the

he sold
That is the story whioh has developed

the visit to Dr C V Stebblns this
city of a Hungarian miner from Hurley
Vis who has received a letter nom the

offering him 1000 for an ear to
that which was taken owner

tbe hospital The Hungarians name
B kept a seeretby the physician who eaym

that the call made upon him was profess-

ional the Hungarian wanting to know
f the operation would be safe The

the caller will
as ho was advised that the

woe not daugeroas
The Hungarian was to It Is un

lerstood because he those who
responded to the New York advertisement
offering 5000 for an ear

FAUMZItS J01XJti UWXSl-

uvenirnt la Texan spreading llajilUly-
4OKK Members Already

DALLAS Tex Doc farmers of
oxoHure being unionized at a rapid rate

ore more thau 3000 unions in Texas
a total membership of 40000 and the

rgaaixation is spreading llkj wildfire
t began at under the

name of the Farmers Educational and
Union of America and Is

lit nearly every populous
county in tho State

the mddo of February next a
is to be held for completing a

organization and it U believed
movement will spread to other Sftitos UN

Farmers Allianou did
Former Governor Hogg has favored po lit

cat notion and i seems us if the farmers am
taking lila rfidvice The purposes of the
union aro to buy and in bulk to educate
long agricultural lines to study politics
and to discuss political economy Several
north Texas lodges during the lout few
days have made exlonuive purchases of
upjilies in carload lots and are

by their savings

CHICAGO HOLMIT FATAL

awyer shot on Ills Way Home on Wednet
hay SIght flies or Ills Hounils

CHICAGO Dec 3 James A Fullenwlder
who was attacked and shot by robbers at
ortysecond street and Wabash avenue

evening at the Mercy Hospital
Dnight without regaining consciousness

u dozen detectives have been detailed
case and ore at work but as yet

arrests have bern mode
Mr Fullcnwider who was an attorney

returning to life home 472 Fiftysecond
treet when at street and
Wabash avenue bro men who were in an

called to lum to his hands
complied and then ran The

pursued several yards and then
striking hinfi In tho back the

Robbery is thought to have boon the
motive which piompted the attack upon
ullenwider

Ilnrnrtt IJtmct of VanllU
the stiind rd cMvnwhcr Sold br best crown
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GOT TWO OF THE ROBBER GANG

STATIO ItOIUlKHS l MlXSVi
VAX IA AOir IV JAIL

Police Think They la Have tlurilern-

Oiwrator Cleudeniien Properly Stolen
lit Their Found on Them Wer

Arrested an Tramp on SuspIcion

PonHViujj Pa Deo of
gang of express and station robbers win
have tcrrori e l the railroads in eastern
Pennsylvania for several weeks past
now in jail hurt It IB practically certain
that these aro the men who robbed
Olrardville end Frackvllle stations and
Is also Iwlleved that they robbed and mur-
dered Operator Clendonnen at Browns

They had a large amount
plunder and one of them worn

the overcoat stolen from Station Master
Berkheiserof Frackvllle The desperadoes
gave their names as Frank Gallagher am
Peter Davis

The Oaal and Iron policemen have beei
on the lookout for the thieves ever sina
the murder of Clendonnen and tho

of several other operators InLycomlnj
county The crimes were brought nearer
home when John Dalton the watchman-
at the Glrardvllle station was
and locked in the station
been robbed of a sum of money The

affair was followed lost week
by the of the Ollborton station
when a small sum of money some drew
goods end 1000cigare wero stolen and thel
canal the breaking in of tbe Frackvlll
station when three overcoats were taken

This series of crimes has kept the police
force on tho jump and they have been

but little sleep for some time
of tho two men who ore at least

the if not the entire
about by chance When the

were captured there was no evidence against
them except were
were put crossexamination and at
last made a

Suspicion as to the truth of the story
men told was aroused by fact

that Gallagher said bin was In Car
no that name In

at the prisoners Identified the man
had his name an McFadden as James
Gallagher of Coaidnto Hehas a bad rep

this and in 1000 was con

Auburn places in the county
He was sent to a short term
Soon after being released was arrested in
Columbia county for robbing the station
at Juno was released
from prison and it is believed thrt since
that time lies boon at the head of an or

band who have been robbing sta-
tions throughout the State

of the man who was
seen the watchman at Browns Tower
where was murdered tallies
with the description of Gallagher and ho
is police to tho

The officials county
will rwktt t thorough investigation
the men were Lewis

men au being ho saw near the
lilbetton statIon tho day of the robbery

text Matthew Park was
summoned them a the

Trho Park
the robbery John

lumaneo them as
Station Agent

Serkhoise of Frackvnie identified
which Gallagher as one

three which had from
station at that place The overcoat

was torn under the

V K VAXDERBILT JR TIMVVO
New York Central Finance After

Studies In Seaboard
Wllllum K Vanderbilt Jr son of Wit

Ham K Vanderbllt the head of the New
York Central system has taken a deeV In
the fioanoial department of the Central

the Grand Central Station and will here
after devote much of his time to the study

f the financial side of railroading Wll
K Vunderbilt began his active con

with the road In the same
and served a rigid apprenticeship

there under thin orders of his father William
3 Vanderbilt

For some months young Mr Vanderbilt
been familiarizing himself with
affairs He has bad an office in the

North American Trust Company building
185 has spent much time

there with President Oaklelgh Thome of
North American Trust Company who is

ilso a director of the Seaboard Air Line
Mr Thome became a director of the

when it was taken over last summur
Frlhcx railroad interiHtn There were

many details In this deal which presented
opportunities for minute study of railroad
matters particularly as to finance and
id vantage of these opportunities wax taken
jy Mr Vanderbilt under Mr Thornei

general U ervlBion Recently when new
Interests came 4nlo control of the Seaboard

decided to remove to the Grand Central
Station and tackle New York Central

K Vanderbilt blnee tile return from
has been devoting much time to

Centrals affairs and it U understood
young Mr Vanderbilt will relieve him

if many matters of detail He will have
official connection with tim Central

Alfred G VanderbIlt second won and
uooeaBor of Cornelius has had a desk

the financial department fornomu time

r HAKJESS uAuanrKH SICK

of Iarlft Hanker llaa Ptomaine lol-
MiiirtflE at 11

CARLSBAD N M 3The oldest
M Harjen of Paris France

dying here of ptomaine polwonhigcause-
dy eating canned meat Six physicians are

attendance upon the child and are ex
austing means known lo medical
science to save her her cast appears

be hopeless-
Mr HarjeH came here recently for the

enefitof lila wifott health partner
the brunch of the banking honw of
P Co f

OMItlKI TO COXTHOL IltlCKS

even IMunibliiR Supply tonceni Fie
Indlvldualii Indleleil

CHICAGO Dec 3 Seven concerns en-

uge l in the plumbing supply bueinufM
Indicted by the Grand Jury tItle

ou charges of being a combination to
control prices Five individuals officers
f the alleged combination were also

The following are the concerns
to bo parties to trust charged

William Jr of ton
Sanitary Specialty Manufacturing Corn

rainy Western
John Davis Company Weir tr

whom true lulls were voted are
following

Paul of the
ool Emll Larson Morrison

T Geary and George H Tompkins
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HlSSlAX WAR MIXIKIXR OUT

Gen Konrnnatklii F ru l to Hetlre
the War Party

apitlal Cable Dtmatchti lo lira Sux
BERLIN Dec despatch from S

Petersburg says Gen Kournpatkin
Minister of War has been forced by
war party to retire He has
Governor ofthe Caucasus Acting Finance
Minister Plesko has got a long leave
absence Privy Councillor Kobeko

in his place
3 Baron Hayashi

Japanese Minister to Great Britain die
credits the story from Paris of an agree
mpnt between Russia and Japan in
to Manchuria and Cores

LONDON Dec 4 All the information
available here Indicator that the tension
between Russia and Japan Is as acute
ever Confirmation of the rumored

Is not only still wanting but the
IK everywhere ridiculed-

It is reported that the Japanese
St Petersburg lias twice within ten days

demanded a definite reply to Japans pro
poplin Count I msdorff the Russian
Foreign Minister expressed his willing-
ness to go to Alexaudrov to obtain
Czars sanction to the draft of a reply
drawn by Baron de Russian Min-

ister to Japan and Alexieff Rue
Viceroy of the Far East but the con

Illness of the Czarina hitherto
prevented him from going-

It n further reported that tlie Japanese
Cabinet on Dec 1 actually proposed sending
an ultimatum to Russia but the idea
eventually abandoned in favor of rein
alruoting the Japanese Minister at St
Petersburg to resubmit Ills demand for
answer-

It is expected that the Mikado will open
the Diet Saturday It in hoped that
speech from the throne will alloy the popular
Impatience

PKAVE ASSURED 7V TUK EAST

Announcement 1 j the Japanese Mlnlste
at Washington

WABUINOTON Dec 3 Mr Takolilra tho
Japanese Minister said today that he be-

lieved to bo true the reports that Japan
and Russia were on the verge of a settle-

ment of the question at Issue between them
affecting Manchuria and Corea althougl-
ho trait tint been officially for
days of the proyrers of the negotiations
This IB tlm first official acknowledgment
that Japan and Bus Ja had at last deddet
to maintain pew

His Government Mr Tnkabirn says
had always entertained the hope
a solution was and white tho prog
rpun of the negotiations hod bseivelow
while also there had afrtlmeo mason
to believe that the sincerity of Japani
motives wo not fully appreciated
result bnt It wan now well under-

stood that throighcut the whole contro-
versy when popular agiuticv wa-
ihigheBtheraoammrnthMl been
by but one purpoei preaorvftlou by
honorable meana of peaoo ard order in the
Far East

BRrnE ntKft or oiAvntnsJ-
bUrit the l Hc r JWi a HonvrlUdQ-

WDURPOBT Cone Dec S Mrs 1IUK

Mueller nfe Ritcuell a bride of jiwr
asa

which sho cofitranted from her futhern
her wedding Thanis

she drove to the business part of
h city anti purchased soue wedding

clothes As usual who unlmriiested and
Cabled the horse when she got homo

It IH belloved that she became Infected
through an abrasion on her right hilnd
She wa married day and the disease

developed A physician treated her
or at then for vane

laid before the real character of her ailment
war discovered alter u consultation of

It was too late to cheek the malady and
bride who was 24 years old died

today It is saId that a veterinary surgeon
the girls father that the horse bad

arid that it won a disease that
luman behiRM could contract

HlCKEIt WICKiW VHICAUO-

lilrrmin tlayor Says It In the Most l v

City In the Country
Ciucuuo Dec S Alderman William

Mayor chairman of the finance committee
f the City Council yaoterduy eased his mind

regarding the crime situation In Chicago
imoiig he said

A few hanglngd are what Chicago needs
Then tire x llceinuu enough to patrol
city if they were active

Without more respect for law it would
e ImiJOsalble to preberve order If theta

were a for every thug
Chicago IB thu most lawless city in the

Country and a wave of anarchy and
seems to bo going over it at present

No one reped law no one respects the
ourtw I lie courts dont respect

By methods not ills
of but piled up

the iespectable Chicago citizen
violates the laws constantly heedlessly

almost iniconflclouAly-

HRYA SPKAKS 7V OVUOV
Istle a Ueiiiurkable liiiprciilan llc IJurn-

Hi Tu lt-

tifttM CatIt Diipatclt to TaB SUN
LONDON Dec 3 Wllliuin J Bryan

nlertained tonight at Liberal
T P OConnor the well known editor

Irish Member of Parliament presiding
Bryan spoke on good government-

and made a remarkable impression-
Ho will go to Paris tomorrow Later

e will visit Berlin St Petersburg Vienna
Home

AKKlt UK PlttSfKH Rl HHLARL-

IU Caught Him Too Temprralure Close
tu Mark

HALT LAKE CITY Dec Albert Mier
ProPrietor of a carriage establishment ou

street opposite the Capitol
building was In a bathroom in Uw rear

his office a bath
when was attracted by a

noise by some one trying to force
window

Seizing his rllle MIcr threw the sash up
out The burglar ran

street through the of the bus
Finally Slier overhauled the burglar

rifle pointed at his head
to police quarters-

I pretty the thermometer
tn zero said Mier but

was determined to catch thethief
7 ion d n ft b California

Overland Umlttcl 1 of two dtllr mint
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PLANT WILL SUIT COMPROMISE

MKIRSW WATKRIHR-
HOItillT OFF

Sew York City to He lleeocnlctl at Sir
Plant I cal JRetIdenoe nnd tile Kstat
of MOOOUOOU to He Ulvlileil Ac
oorainc to the Lawa of This State

NEW HAVEN Dec 3 An agreement
was reached this afternoon between the
heirs of the estate of tho Henry B
Plant whereby the Plant will now
be distributed according to the widows
plans in New York Tho case has been
in court for four years because port f
heirs the Hoadleyn of Waterbury

that Mr Plant was a resident of Con
nectlcut while the widow claimed
New York us his legal residence-

Mr llant in June 1890 leaving
fortune of to be distributed
when Hie Unborn son of his grandson nov-

a minor should reach 21 By the o
his will lila widow Margaret F
his son F Plant received only
annuities was admitted to

in this city Connecticut being claimed-
us Mr Plants legal residence on the
that ho had purchased land to build a home

months later tin widow applied
to tho courts of New York to establish
that State OH his legal residence and the
courts there so decided By the laws ol
New York the estate cannot be entailed
according to the will but will be divided
between the widow antI son

Charles E Hoidley Emma J Hoadley
and Horace O Hoadley all of Waterbury
the children of a halfbrother of Air Plant
objected to the removal of the estate to

the jurisdiction of the New York courts-
as under the will In the event of tho death
of the direct heirs to the property they
would come into large share of the mil-

lions For three years they have fought
the case in the courts here but today
they petitioned the Probate of this
city to recognize Now York Plants
legal residence They have received it

is said a largo sum for their withdrawal
The estate during the litigation has grown

from 17000000 to and If al-

lowed to accumulate according to tim
of the will would have reached
000000 before its distribution By the
agreement today Connecticut loses a large
income tax which New York will now
received but this State has already got
about 80000 out of the estate

In the will Margaret J Plant Morton-

F Plant George H Tilloy Lynde Harrison
and B C Erwin wcre numed as executors
hut Lynde Harrison and B C Erwin

about eighteen months ago

RLAIR VP FOR VORGKRY

He U fiuarded In HospitalHe Marie
flood Amount

ST Dec 3

charging in the first degree were
rtturaed Jury today against
JaraesiiBlair A caplasfor his arrest was

Into thohands of deputy sheriff
who tt Mullauopy Hospital and ar

He was not removed from
rhf hogpltal two deputies remaining with
hIm us aguard-

Tho Grand Jury investigated charges
Blair involving tho di itaUon of

entate to thecxtentof00000 and
tho alleged embezzlement through forgeries
atnonntini tu over 300000 fiom Dkk
flies f Philadelphir und their clients
Theamount of lila embexzlnmunt was mado
good by Blair but forgery is a felony in
which it IH alleged the Rtutulo of limitations
dots not apply The Grand Jury found
accordingly Blair is nasMciublo to tbo-

btato for his orimee tho inaximnin
penalty lii whit IB HfH iniprisinrtibitt

Late tItle evening In chambers Judge
Taylor accepted bomltt of 10uuu in the
Blair ease and the deputies guarding him
were withdrawn

tliKtt A SAW IVKTHK STRKKT

ear rlmlnal ourls Shli said
lleaUquarlert Sleuths

Tlie fact that burglars laid blown oixjti u
in a building hoar the Criminal CoiirtH

Building and got 900wastlr made Public
yesterday when two iwlkemen wero on
trial at Police Headquarters for iuiUiio to

the robbery The who knew
itxml it were taken into present of
nijipsctor McCliMlcy whose first order was

Shhh Kep mum Fight shy or
reporters

Weary of wait big for arrest of the rob
Cup Keur of the Klluibetli wtree-

itatlon went lo Pollcu urn und
churgtvi aguiuM Poliotmwir Stern

who were on post at tho time
The robbery occurred in ethic of

B HardenlH rg on third Hour of
8 Centre street Tin concern inuiuifiii

leather goods On the night of Nov
0 a bunch of what Central Office sleuths

got into this place and u tttl
nitroglycerine the safe

The of the Tombs prison show
hatat 1390 oclock on the of Nov 20

seine of the occu ants of the xuiren
aroused by u which was

thought by some to be another Mtibwny

At the trial till tO cops told
Commissioner Davis that Keen
my robbers or heard anything of the safe

They also told of a lot of work
laud done that nuht The Com

missioner after hearing tUn testimony dii-
nisrted the against Stern but

fined Sullivan one tiny

vnt Kun-
hely How mini a Crtmstottn tat Hun

Into awl hurt a How
An impatient motormun In charge of nn

Fiftyninth street crosstown car
it 8 oclock Uwi night ran hU car

ifia truck that was low in getting off the
truck In doing so the front of the car
struck the hind leg of the nigh horse earing

flesh badly
This BO enraged the truck driver arid his

list thor attacked the inutorman
and in doing HO broke several windows in
he cur whowcring glues over the imssen-
er The crowd in the street sympathized

with and tuudo all sorts of
threats against the mo lor in un The ulluu
lon was by the arrival of everal

who took driver
to the Arsenal Central

The two former were lucid on complaint
if the conductor and motorman

are Thomas B Smith of C22 East
street and the Thomas OKeef-

ef 17 East 123d Street Both aro
Lenox Express Company of 38n-

nox avenue with

throwing missiles through the windows
f a street oar
Bjetrto n Wftr tlon and Power WMKrbtrf
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JHAaWG TATiL TO SHERIFF

IVllnm Never Itecovrrcd Front tile Effects
of Hood arrt iRxecutlonC-

AMOKN N J Dee 3 Sheriff Chrltsto
pher J Mines of died today over
since ho dropped the trap under Paul Wood

word murdered W Price Jennings
and John Comn Camden boys he lied

been ill
It was his first and only execution

ho dreaded carrying It out although hi

deserved death
lie went through tho ordeal and im

mediately thereafter began to fall From
a hale and hearty man he wasted away
into almost a skeleton The executive

toplo to which his mind
to revert

A faw weeks ago ho collapsed In
and was carried home He never left the
house thereafter Specialists diagnosed hit
case as aouto indigestion brouglt on by
worry

MORK RLSlKSS ET YEAR

tYeallDKhoiKo Company tlauagerii nepnr
the Outlook M Favorable

Ill Tsnona Dec 3 Nineteen managers o

tho Westinghouse Electric end Machine
Company concluded a meeting heretoday
Before parting thoy wore asked to give
expression1an an to the prospects
during 1004 Nine of tho managers includ-
ing the ono in charge of the export office
and those from Now YorkBostonand

and the State of Toxaa gave it ai

their opinion that while Wall Street had In-

fluenced business It was their opinion that
they could eoctire ns much business for 1004

ns thoy did In 1903

Eight managers including those from
San Francisco Seattle Los Angeles and
Western States reported that business was
no brisk and money so plentiful In their re-

Hpoctive territories that they would greatly
Increase their orders for next year over this
year Two of the managers reported that

believed there will bea falling off In

districts next year

KISSED AOAIXST HER WILL

Mini gulllvan Accuses Deputy Shrill Cook
lie OettThree Months

WooDMKnu L I Dec 3 Ueputy Sherlfl
Louis L Cook of this place was convicted
today by a Jury of six on tho charge of
assault made by Miss Mary Sullivan a
TOT pretty school teacher Justice William
Joy sentenced Cook to three months im-

prisonment
Many cannot believe the story of the

assault as Cook has had a good character-
It was charged by Miss Sullivan that while
in a carriage with tho deputy he put Ids
Barm around her and her agaltijt
her will She was on her way home on

her bicycle when the machine broke and
she was walking along the road about 2

oclock when Cook offered to drive her
home Sho gladly accepted the offer

Tho case will bo appealed

HOXOREIt JtV TltK SULTAN

Mrs Receiver a Decora
hen for VainlnK a Warship

PmuADEiritiA Dee 3 Tho Sultan of
Turkey hiss decorated 5lrsEd win S Cramp
wife of the shipbuilder for naming the
manofwar Medjldio in August The
honor was conferred through Minister
Chlklb Boy The decoration U In the shape-
of a huge star of green anti red enamel
set In gold tnd encircled by a chaplet of
oak loaves and acorns It Is studded with
ilmost three hundred diamonds of various
sizes

The iitre of the slur irf inseriltod with
churactere on raised gold Tlie-

irewxnt furmiux the pin In enamelled and
liainond studde

iMvir iv nnORCE coiovr-
V Number of tVoinen In Slaux l alls

Ulvoriic rlven Uttt hy Fire
SIOUX FALLS S D Dec 3 Fire Ktartecl-

ui suddenly und tho wind funned the flamoH-

A furiously in the Masonic Temple at 4

this inornini that the lives of twenty
voimm were III gitat dangei-

1olUtmuii JuvU Tnuv oidJiiRerod hU
lu take Ibrtti women s uiiiug divotiO

out of their bids dad only in night iutli n

ind maku thrtu trips through the llamcn-

vilh lliein in arms Firemen then cunei-

iul IIIDIV women clad no inoi-
vunnly were taken front tilt windows
n the bliytiix lint carried down luildnrH-

ItHOKK HIMSELF TO PIKtKSI-

UI Uu Illfd of tile Terrible Injuries lit
HtHflvvil In Iullliut Dunn SteIn

IJoiiiii FKKRV N Y Dw 3 Wllllum-
Vellington S4 ynuru old u retired cuntraolo-

rif New York oily recently moved to Dobls
Ferry Early one murniiiK week Im

down staini and broke his Jack this
iK aU d tile iiecls cut off his right ear cut u

goh In his cheek cracked both knee
caps dislocated every finger on his hands

was paralyzed from hlHuhouldem down
In great agony he lived until Mouday

funcrul was to be hold today but tho-

eavy unowstonii and it
lOHtponed uiilll tumorro-

wliin I i l T0 711 RKAR-

lla a ltiRrr Uoiiilni AiheiiturrA-

lTOOVA Pa Dee 3 Post
iaet r Edward It Dobbin of Hollidayri

till county neat wjw liold up by u
at 5 oclock this morniuc while on hU
to the olllce flue hear uttaicet-

im in heart of the tuna lie
utiuMllnj in his path hut in the darltneni-

il took It for u IIIHII Vihcu it put its paws
hub lireast he wu bonni to the fiound-

Uobtiint who M un unusually
thrnw tho lonr to ODD unit

ramhlinl t hit tpt lIe whipped out
i revolver anti tired at the

niiiutl vrhidi ran uwuy DubbhiAs clotti
va aluiOit torn off him III ttiu en

iinter

UlIUit lent tu tilt HrrtlUent-

VAuiiiNoiox lice 3 lr ideut Itoose
liut Kicelvod by expinsa from Georgia

full grown wildcat The barred cage
mtoJiiiiiR the unlmal vas delivered

thai Wliite House yesterday aftcrnoou
the MTVuntH and of thn

attslon yavu il n wIde berth Tho 1rf i
nit has no for a wildcat nnd it has
cn to the uulhoritiea of the

National Park

Cum Unable Ferrrr-
nminoiliUiin l Mei Volley It n 1 St

irllnll M nnJ li iiOSfs SI X irfi

aitificthc sad lntfrtit
11 uSe Deccmtwr Tour New live rentnfwidfalfrs Adr
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GENWOODFRIENDOFiELfcAlRSIN-

TKUCKUKD TO IJAVE HIM RE
rAINED IX HAVANA

Melville Stone Testifies to too Intimate
Personal Htlatlona Between ltaeV r
slier Convict and Gen Wood Way

Stannard Baker Contradict Major
Itunela nmaittlnc the Magartn Artl
tie AltaokwR Gsa Brooke and yTflen

Hurries lo the White Hlmue to loath
With this PreiUUent Gen
Orders to the Courts ln IavamW-

ASUINOTOH Dec 3 Three Iwitneafiea
were examined today by the t Senate Com
tnltteo on Military Affaire as to tho charges
filed by Major Estes Kathbonb against
Gen Leonard Wood Thoy
Manager Melvlllo E Stone of thoAsiOcUted
Press who told what ho knew of tho convict

of hen Woods request that
Bellalra bo retained as Associated

correspondent at Havana Baker
who gave Ills version of the famous iRuncle
article In tho North American Review and
Dr Pablo Desvernonie formerly Secretary
of Finance under Major Gen Brooke who
told of Gen Woods orders to the courts
having jurisdiction over the postal cases

Information reached tho committee early
todays session that the White

House was in communication with flay
Stannard Baker Several members of tho
committee were angered by what theyire-
gardcd as an attempt on the part of the
President to seo Mr Baker and forestall the
committee in Its examination and they
questioned Mr Baker closely as to his Inter
course with anybody in Washington prior-

to his appearance before tho committee
Mr Bakor assured the committee

luaU not discussed the Wood case with
any person before appearing OH a witness
anti that the communication from tho White
House was from Mr Loeb who invited
him to lunch with the President The Inci-

dent caused some feeling in the committee
untll it was made plain that there had been
no attempt by the President to interview
any witness supposed to bo friendly Gen
Wood

Melville K Stone was the witness Ha
was naked what be knew concerning the
alleged intimacy between Gen Wood and
the former convict Bellairs who was a cor-
respondent of the Associated Press in
and what Gen Wood had done to

retained when it was proposed to
dismiss him

Mr Stone testified that in December 1893

certain matters came up which caused
tho Associated Press to become dissatis-
fied with Bellairs who was stationed at
Havana There was some talk of dismiss
jog Bellairs at that time A letter from
Major James E Buncie was received by
Assistant General Manager Charles F
Diehl of the Associated Pross requesting-
in behalf of Gen Wood that Bellairs be re
tained at Havana on account of the Intimate
relations ho sustained toward Gen Wood
Major Hunoio pointed out that lit was
important that the Associated Press
representative be on intimate personal
relations with the the military ov-

crnmont and nskedraefor Bellairs
be retained

This letter was to the corn
mltteo Mr Stone who suggested that
Mr Diehl know moro about the
incident titan lie did The committee

issued a for Mr Diehl
Mr Stone was asked about the discovery

of Bellairss criminal record
ho had reason to know that Gen Woodwas

with Bellairss true character
when tho letter was written
Mr Stone replied that Gen WoOd was in
better to IcnowBallairss character
than tho Associated Press was at that time

Mr Stone further testified that the truth
ihout Bellairs was not known by the Asso
dated Press until this year when ho

a letter from Senator M A Hanna
u letter from a friend of his in

Florida declaring that Bellairs tho Asso-
ciated Proas man at Manila was a fonner

convict Senator Hanna forwarded the
utter to Mr Stone with the moro statement

he regarded It us his duty to make tho
tlie Press ac

iinint il with the charge
Mr Stone immediately doe

another man to die

ah iituu Kvuutur Henna and his
luriuii vero given to the commilte-
oj Mr Stun

ijinniuiid linker uw cciate editor
if McOluren followed Mr Stone
ilr Uuktti was miuiinoued from Denver

Y lh i cuinmiuce to testify concerning
ho ohurfu made l Major James E Buncli

that at a dinner in Santiago in the fall
if ihOB which wh attended Gen Wood
Major Kuiwiit and Mr Baker the three

fur the publication of an article
tucking Governor
tf nitl Gen Woods superior anti

orlil published
iwriVuii ttttieic 1900 was

i US tii iW tiou
Mr Bailor told the committee that never
fur us he liiiuvr

ulUfil on tln artoii in at a dinner
anywhere else lie did not that

Jen Wood way have read the article
iievious to tjublication hut he hUll

IIUT milted with Oon Wood about
ho thuught that he and

Wood Iud 11 aJ or have
lifcuwtcil publication of articles setting
forth tlir true suite in but
ho nrticlo was never rood jointly
iy them nor dlncusied Major

according lo Mr lInker was an admiring
riind of Gen Wood and was to

ave tho facts regarding Wood Improve
of affairs ut wit before

uiirioan public1
ifiin Aorii American Review

Mr linker in fashion
rtuncio oucn saId to Mr Bilker 1

kIt tit truth affairs in Cuba
ouM IK lint I suppose

III tie Initcd lilules pr
IViknr itipJie that there would DP no-

roublu In ijiouiihR publication of nn
article of that natmv but not

ilnlf it ixiully suited to McClurtt
inc Major Ruruin then suggested that It
j printrH lfnriifr Bakt r

that would forward the
cuticle he would do hU heel to have It pub

fWil-
In this liiiiD Mill Usher the article was

celvtd in New York a letter from
uneii asiiiiijt that his Munaturo be left
V unless it was necessary to-
M il Tho iirticl won to Cot

Ifrrvfy who did not acknowledge

lint ho rumembered the Runcle
article antl asked Cot Harvey what had

pcomu of it
Wo printing It In the Reriew for
brunry Harvey

rommittun Mr Baker
on tho whether or not Oen

know of tho character of the Rends
before its whether hut

munis il Mr Baker
nothing hud occurred during

Santiago to indicato Wood
OM doiiiR to undermine Gen
iook ur lo criticise liEs administration
e lint Gen Wood was not in

with Brooke hut had
nothing to duty as a soldier

expressing his dissent from Brookes

At t40 Mr Baker concluded hU
testimony and jumping Into carriage
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